PRESS RELEASE

In view of the Sreekrishna Jayanthi celebrations on 12.09.2017 there will be Maha Sobhayathras at various places in Kozhikode City. In order to manage the crowd and processions there will be traffic regulations at following places after 2 pm within Kozhikode City.

1. Buses coming from Korapuzha side will be diverted from West Hill Chungam to Karaparamba – Eranjipalam – Arayidathupalam - New bus stand.

2. Buses coming from Balussery side will be diverted through Pooladikunnu – Karaparamba – Eranjipalam – Arayidathupalam – New bus stand.

3. Buses including city buses proceeding to Medical College side will be routed through woodland Jn – Puthiyara – Arayidathupalam.

4. Buses coming from Ramanattukara side will be routed through Meenchanda – Mankavu – Arayidathupalam.

5. Buses coming to Palayam will be diverted through Arayidathupalam – Kalluthankadavu – Jail road – Poothanam.

6. Buses proceeding to Puthiyappa side will be diverted through Head post office – Malabar Christian college - Gandhi over bridge.

7. Buses coming from Padanilam side will be diverted through 10th mile – Pillasery road – Varatiyaku – Peringalam – Mundikkal thazham – Medical College.

ADVISORY TO PUBLIC

Public are requested to adhere to the following guidelines in order to help reducing the traffic congestion.

1. As far as possible use public transport system.
2. Avoid driver alone cars to City.
3. Four wheelers may be parked at the outskirts of the city.
4. Use earmarked parking places published during Onam festival.
5. Co-operate with Traffic Police so as to ensure smooth traffic within the city.